全球化学品法规一站式服务机构
Chemical Inspection & Regulation Service

Creativity
Integrity
Responsibility
Sustainability
致力于化工安全与可持续发展，
保护环境及人类健康与安全
Company Introduction

Chemical Inspection and Regulation Service (CIRS) is an independent firm providing professional chemical regulatory consulting, certification and testing services to a variety of industries such as the chemical industry, consumer product industry, scientific research institutions and industry associations. We are dedicated to providing valued chemical compliance services, tailored solutions and original information to help our clients gain competitive advantages by reducing business risks associated with regulatory affairs and removing barriers to entry.

With its headquarter based in Hangzhou of China and offices or laboratories located in Ireland, Nanjing, Ningbo and Wenzhou, CIRS utilizes its technical expertise, various resources and global network to provide comprehensive compliance services such as chemical notification, GHS compliance services, pesticides and biocides registration, cosmetics and new cosmetic ingredient registration, chemical testing, regulatory update monitoring and training services.
优势和使命 / Advantages and Commitment

使命：致力于化工安全与可持续发展，保护环境及人类健康与安全
服务理念：创新、真诚、责任、持续

Service Philosophy: Creativity, Integrity, Responsibility, Sustainability
创新 / Creativity
瑞旭技术不断进行技术研究和创新，自主开发化学品数据智能测试策略等多项工具，引领行业标准，通过创新性服务为企业创造价值。

Consultants need to be creative enough to be able to solve all kinds of complex issues very quickly and reduce costs. We keep our clients' interests in mind and think for them in advance by providing tailored and innovative solutions through our scientific knowledge and teamwork.

真诚 / Integrity
瑞旭技术支持并尊重每家客户，坚持服务至上、诚信为本，尽最大努力为客户提供服务。

Every client is important to us and deserves great respect. We act honestly to provide the best services we can in the hope that we can get the same respect from our client.

责任 / Responsibility
作为中国最资深的化学品法规服务机构，帮助企业全面合规降低风险，保护企业信息，推动整个行业的健康发展，是瑞旭技术不可推卸的责任。

We understand the importance of achieving regulatory compliance & protecting business interests. We keep this in our mind all the time when helping our clients reduce business risks and gain market advantages.

持续 / Sustainability
瑞旭技术深知服务机构的发展和稳定对企业的重要意义，我们完善自身机构建设与工作细节，杜绝一切非法商业运作，同时实现服务多样化并与多家专业机构建立合作关系，为企业提供长期、全方位的服务。

Sustainability is not just a word. We truly believe that sustainable development is the only solution to today’s environmental and healthy issues. We also look forward to building long-term partnerships with our clients and growing together.
Our Services

Chemical Notification
- EU REACH Only Representative (OR)
- EU REACH Late Pre-registration
- EU REACH Registration (Lead Registrant & Joint Submission)
- SVHC Notification
- China New Chemical Substance Notification
- China Hazardous Chemical Registration
- Chemical Notification in Other Countries (Korea, Japan, US, Australia, etc.)
- Chemical Risk Assessment

Global GHS Compliance Services
- Chinese SDS and Labeling
- EU CLP SDS and Labeling
- Japanese and Korean SDS and Labeling
- Chemical Consumer Products Labeling Review
- 24h Emergency Telephone Number Service
- GHS in Other Countries or Regions, e.g. US, Taiwan, Brazil, etc.

Registration of Agrochemicals and Biocides
- Pesticide Registration in China
- Disinfectant Registration in China
- Drinking Water Related Product Registration in China
- Pesticide Registration in EU, USA and Brazil, etc.
- EU Biocidal Product Registration
- Labeling Preparation of Biocides Treated Articles
**Registration of Cosmetics and New Ingredient**

SFDA Registration of Cosmetics in China  
Registration of New Cosmetic Ingredient in China  
Cosmetics Registration in EU  
Toxicology Safety Assessment  
Review of Product Formula and Label  
Registration of Cosmetics in Other Countries or Regions (Korea, ASEAN, etc.)

---

**Testing Services**

GLP Testing Service Agency  
China Eco-toxicology Testing Agency  
In-vitro Testing  
Alternative Methods  
Hazardous Chemical Testing

---

**Other Services**

Regulatory Update Monitoring  
Regulatory Compliance Assessment  
Supply Chain Information Management  
Training Services  
IT System Development
研发团队 / R&D Team

Our R&D team consists of many experienced technical experts with master’s degree and above in various subjects such as chemistry, toxicology, eco-toxicology, environmental engineering, food science, modeling and pesticide management. They provide reliable technical support such as data evaluation and data gap analysis, QSAR modeling, chemical risk assessment, etc to meet the regulatory needs of REACH registration, China new substance notification, cosmetic regulations and pesticide regulations.
2012年10月24-25日 举办“第二届中日化学品法规峰会”。
2012年7月6日 与日本产业环境管理协会（JEMAI）在日本东京签订“中日化学品法规业务合作协议”。
2011年11月2日 韩国化学融合试验研究（KTR）与杭州瑞旭产品技术有限公司在上海签订正式合作协议。
2011年8月18日 瑞旭技术与宁波出入境检验检疫局在杭州签署正式合作协议，通过此次合作，瑞旭技术拥有了GLP实验室。
2011年4月12日 瑞旭技术与南京化学工业园正式合资成立南京瑞旭产品技术有限公司。
2010年12月底 瑞旭技术爱尔兰公司向欧洲化学品管理署提交《2010 REACH注册年报》，指出REACH联合体LOA费用过高，此举引发全球REACH注册成本大讨论。
2010年6月 瑞旭技术组建专业技术团队开展化妆品和农药登记服务。
2010年3月31日 由瑞旭技术参与编译的《化学品风险评估概论》一书正式面世。同年4月瑞旭技术成功完成国内首份化学品安全报告（CSR），并顺利通过欧盟官方审核。
2009年10月 瑞旭技术正式开展中国新化学物质申报服务，并与环保部化学品登记中心（CRC）建立良好的合作关系。
2009年3月 CIRS公司正式获准成为爱尔兰投资发展局（IDA Ireland）旗下会员公司。
2009年3月23日 瑞旭技术和CIRS公司的员工完成了向欧洲化学品管理署ECHA提交注册的全部工作，顺利获得了首个REACH注册号。
2008年12月1日 为期六月的欧盟REACH法规预注册阶段正式落下帷幕。瑞旭技术共为2000余家企业完成近4万个物质的预注册，约占爱尔兰总提交物质数的88%。
2008年6月1日 瑞旭技术完成全球首个REACH预注册。
2008年4月7日 杭州瑞旭产品技术有限公司欧盟REACH唯一代表机构CIRS公司正式成立。
2007年8月30日 中国检验检疫REACH解决中心和杭州瑞旭信息技术有限公司在杭州举办新闻发布会，双方正式签署合作协议。
2007年8月23日 质检总局举办的REACH工作会议在召开会，"蓝海计划"审查通过，中国REACH解决中心研究员李应被任命为中国检验检疫REACH解决中心REACH工作组组长，负责检验检疫系统REACH工作的组织、协调工作。
Oct 24–25th 2012  CIRS successfully held the 2nd Shanghai Summit Meeting on Chemical Regulations in China, Korea and Japan;

Jul 6th 2012  CIRS signed partnership agreement with Japan Environmental Management Association For Industry (JEMAI) in Tokyo to provide Japanese chemical compliance services;

Nov 2nd 2011  CIRS signed partnership agreement with Korea Testing and Research Institute (KTR) in Shanghai to provide Korean chemical compliance services to its clients;

Aug 18th 2011  CIRS signed partnership agreement with China Inspection and Quarantine Bureau (CIQ) Ningbo to build a GLP laboratory for toxicity tests;

Apr 12th 2011  CIRS Nanjing was established as a joint-venture of Nanjing Chemical Industrial Park and CIRS;

Dec 10th 2010  CIRS published 2010 REACH Annual Report criticizing high LOA costs and consortium costs, drawing lots of attention from industry;

Jun 2010  CIRS built a team to provide cosmetics and pesticide registration services;

Mar 31st 2010  "Risk Assessment of Chemicals—An Introduction", translated and reviewed by CIRS, was published. In April, CIRS completed the first Chemical Safety Report (CSR) in China.

October 2009  CIRS started offering China New Chemical Substance Notification service, comprehensive chemical compliance services in China;

Mar 2009  CIRS became a member of Industrial Development Authority (IDA) of Ireland;

Mar 23rd 2009  CIRS completed full REACH registration and obtained the first REACH registration number in China;

Dec 1st 2008  The six-month period of REACH pre-registration ended. CIRS submitted nearly 40,000 pre-registrations for more than 2,000 companies, contributing around 88% of all the pre-registrations in Ireland;

Jun 1st 2008  CIRS completed the first REACH pre-registration;

Apr 7th 2008  CIRS Ireland was founded;

Aug 30th 2007  CIQ REACH Solution Center and Hangzhou CIRS Co., Ltd signed official cooperation agreement in Hangzhou;

Aug 23rd 2007  China General Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine (AQSIQ) held a REACH workshop in Beijing and passed the "Blue Sea Scheme". Senior Researcher Mr Cong Li was appointed as the head of CIQ REACH Solution Center.

■ 合作机构 / Our Partners

[List of logos and names of cooperating partners]
我们的客户 / Our Clients